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From .Inultii Unity
K. A. Wiggenhorn, the leading

capitalist of Ashland is the guest
of his brother-in-la- F. (I. Fricke to- -

day.
Mrs. II. J. Streight and daughter,

Nrs. J ackson, returned this morning
from a pleasant visit with friends at
Weeping Water.

Wash Young has to set up with
himself these nights, he is so proud
of the new boy that came to live
with him Sunday morning'.

In The Herald's political sum-
mary Saturday we forgot Will Mi-
ller's healthy boom for county clerk
on the democratic ticket and Jacob
Yallery jr's growing boom for coun-
ty comm issioner.

Kngine 274, another of the mon-
ster ten-wheeler- s, came in from the
factory yesterday and will do ser-
vice up in northern Wyoming. The
next one, the 275, is said to be the
bridge run engine.

John II dm s ship 1 fi r cars
of hogs and two cars of cattle to
Chicago Saturday night. W. II
Pickens accompanied him on hi
trip to the Lake Cit- - and will take
squint at the world's fair site aac
other items of interest.

Judge Uoane decided the oil in
spectorship case in favor of Carnes
or rather he decided, that the merits
or the case count not ie reacneu in
an injunction proceeding 03-

- quar- -

ranto. It is said Hcimrod will light
it out if it takes all summer, and
will lile new papers to-da- y.

A big crowd of the best people
from Nebraska City will be with us
on the .Fourth to celebrate the com
pletion of the M. I3. providingtrains
on the new road run so as to aecom
modate the people. We have done
enough for that road to allow a fre
train that dav from the south and
west line of the countv to help us
celebrate.

Ivast night was the lovers ideal.
Cool and balmy, with a mellow
glow of moonlight that was absolu
tely enchanting. The blossoms from
the garden freighted the air with
a delightful perfume, while the
leaves of the trees gently whispered
as if tearful of awakening and inter
ruptmg the Jiarmony that every
where seemed perfect.

The sacred concert at South Pari
last evening is spoken of as a splen-
did entertainment forming a fitting
close tochildreus day. The feature
of the evening was the marriage
ceremony which followed the con-
cert, Miss Carrie Wood being united
in the holy bonds, to Otto l'horsen
of Murdock, Minnesota Elder Wood
officiating. The groom leaves Sat-
urday for his home while the bride
will remain in the city a week or so.

Within the Antarctic Circle there a
has never been found a flowering
plant. In the Arctic region there are
762 kinds of flowers; fifty of these
are confined to the Arctic region.
They are really Polar flowers. The
colors of these Polar flowers are not
so bright and varied as our own,
most of them being white or yellow,
as if borrowing these hardy hues
from their snowy bergs and golden
stars. Botany.

I would like to know how it is in
said Colonel Gran Knsign yester-
day, rousing himself from a long
peiod of philosophical meditation,
"that the men have no rights at all
in this world. Not a single right.
When a woman goes away from
town to visit her wife's relation she'
locks up the house and sends the
old man down town to live around
at the lunch counters. When a inman goes away is anything of that
kind done? Did you ever hear of a
case? I guess not. There is an-
other thing that needs looking into.
It is all right for a woman to ride for
around town in charge of the hired
man. Now if men have as many
rights as the women, why can't a
man go riding with the hired girl?
But didyou ever hear of such a case?
Not very often. I tell you this talk
about woman's rights is nonsense.
The women have more rights than the
the men now, and it is time for them
to stop asking- for any more." State
Journal.

Mortuary.
Mrs. H. Bailey, mother of Mrs. K.

S. Greusel, died this morning at
11:20 at Hastings, Neb. The body
will be brought to Plattsmouth for
interment. Notice of time of fune-
ral will be given
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KKOM THE KACiLKT.
AlfCooley shipped a carload of

fat cattle to Omaha Monday.
Mr. J. S- - Strickland shipped 4.')

pounds of wool this week, the pro
duct of fifty-si- x head of sheep.

Hon. W. B. Shyrock of Louisville
made Ivagle a visit fiiesda3'. W. B.
came partially on business and to
catch a glimpse of the political out
look.

-- is u me smaii pox scare tne
Kaglet has this to say: L'ndoubt-tedl- y

there are cases in and about
Bennett. That it is not as bad as
rumored it firmly believes, but yet
as a matter ol precaution it wouldurge every one to become vaccinated
and thus be prepared in case the
disease should become general. At
present writing we would say there
is no cause for a panic or alarm.

The heavy rain that visited this
section Wednesday morning. Tune
loth, struck A. K. Hess a pretty hard
blow. When he arose after the
storm ft was to see his magnificent
fish ponds, upon which he has
labored diligently the past two
3'ears. gone, and with them between
2.500 and H.OOO fish, including carp,
trout and the like, many weighing
from two to four pounds. The sud-
den rushing of water was too much
for the dams, hencethe loss. Andy
does not care so much for the $2U)
he spent in building the dams as
the loss of his fish. It's too bad.

The Journal Editor Hot.
Col. Sherman at times is in a

genial mood. He felt that way the
other evening when George Billings
shook hands with him, but he
didn't feel that way long, for
George had put"cowage"(a peculiar
drug) on his thumb which he
rubbed on the back of the colonel's
hand. It took hold vigorously and
the way the Journal editor tlew
around for a little while trying to
get it off was a caution. He
thought of having George arrested,
but not being able to find any
charge that would stick against him
except that of cruelty to animals, he
wisely concluded to drop the
matter.

Base Ball.
The Omaha Yiew game of base

ball was canceled Saturday, but a
pickup nine, with Patrick and Per- -

rme as natter-- , played tne s. iV si.
club with Patterson, Donelan and
Buck" Adams as batteries, and

scooped the regular nine b- - a score
of b to 2 in favor of the pickups.

A pickup nine tackled the Lehn- -

hoils Sunday and a ver3r interesting
game of nine innings was plared,
which stood i to 4. lhe game will
be played over next Sunday.

lhe game between the Kroehlers
and Red Caps Saturday resulted in

score or ivi to t in ravor ot tne
Kroehlers, thus entitling them to
the league ball which was offered
the winners.

The next games will be with the
Nebraska CH3-- team Wednesday
and Thursday afternoons of this
week by the B. & M. club at 4
o'clock.

Al Ewan Found Guilty.
The following from the Nebraska

City Press shows how Al Kwan fell
the soup for his sensational

write up of prominent parties in
the Kansas CH3-- Sun:

lhe district court room was well
filled all da- - by specta
tors who were anxious to hear the
evidence in the Al Kwan criminal
libel case. John V. Morgan, the
state's attorney, worked hard on the

and deserves a great deal of
credit. Morgan was ably assisted

the prosecution b3' Judge Hay-war- d

of this cit- - and Gen. Colby of
Beatrice. Gen. Colby's address to
the jury was about as thorough a
roasting on sneaks who correspond

sensational sheets as any human
mortal ever listened to. Tom
Stevenson appeared for Kwan.

The jnry was out about thirty
minutes when it returned a verdict
ofguilt.

The bail was fixed at $500 and the
bond was signed b3' Capt. Kn'art,

banker
Charles Copenharve of Omaha,

was subpoened but did not appear.
Judge Chapman issued an attach-
ment and Mr. Cophenharve will be
arrainged for contempt of court.

Kwan's attorney will move for a
new trial. Judge Chapman an-
nounced to the jury that court
would adjourn until Monday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock" Nebraska
City Press. its
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From Tuto'lan Lnt;
I red Schrader came in th is morn- -

ing from Cedar Creek.
County Attorney Travis is in the

cit3- - to-da- 3' on legal business.
Bird C i itchheld is enio'ing a visit

today 13' his brother from Manley
Fred Overlander returned to hi:

home at Horton, Kas., this morning
Col. I5.isom.of tlie Murra3' Banner

made I HE H EicALi) a pleasant call
to-da- y.

SuperiiiteiideiitBignell and Train
master Houlette are in the city all
da3" to-ua- y on important railroad
business.

A careful inventory shows eleven
organized base ball teams in this
cit3'. Who said Plattsmouth didn't
have the base ball fever!

Vmong tne lists ot pensions
granted estertIay we note the name
of Harve3' Sage of this cit3' and
John Nuns and M. Y. Wood of the
county.

Reduced rates on the B. & M. You
can attend the conclave of the
Grand Coinniaiulry of Knight Tem-
plars at Spirit lake, Iowa, for a fare
ind a third Jul3- - 11 to 17.

Ben K. Cowdry filed his official
bond yesterday in the sum of $10,000
is a newly appointed state bank ex- -

aminer. His sureties are T. H. Mc- -
Clay and Alva K. Kennard

The Missouri river reaches itshighest point usually from the 2Mb
of J une 15th of July. It has been
falling graduall' for the last two
da3s, but will boudtless be up
again ver3" soon.

An interesting letter from Bill3-Fo- x

of Perris, California, says the
weather is intense- - hot out there,
the thermometer ranging from 85
to 100 111 the shade, the fruit crop
he describes as wonderful. He
thinks the winter climate grand.

The river 3resterda3" evening stood
at the 12 feet high water mark, but
during the night it fell over a foot
only to begin rising again raj- -

luiy 1111s morning-- , nnentiie riverstands at the 11 foot mark on theguage it is exactW level with the
bottom of the sewer.anythingabove
that backs up the sewer.

IheB. & M. band which b3' the
way is unquestionably the best cor
net band in the state will go to Fre
mont Thursday night with the Tur
ners, and stay until Sunday morn
ing, u e can satel3' promise the
Fremonters some better music than
they have been in the habit of hear-
ing.

The Omaha Medical institute was
broken up by the World-Heral- d

tight on that institution, yet the
doctors all went free when they got
into court and the case was probed
into b- - the officers of the law. The
wrath of the public press is some-
thing to be shunned these times,
especiall3" if the occupation of an
individual will not stand the light.

The fruit crop of this county has
never been equaled. It is some-
thing bej-on- d precedent, and noth-
ing short of a destructive hail storm
at this date would be Iikel3- - to
shorten it. Apples bid fair to sell
for 25 cents a bushel this fall. Cher-
ries are selling as low as 5 cents a
quart while raspberries which
usually start out at 20 cents begin
this ar at 1212.

Reports from St. Joe say that the
Missouri river is higher than for
several years and still rising. All
government work on the Kansas
shore is abandoned. The rapidit'
with which the surging waters are
cutting away the Kansas bank can
best be imagined when it is stated
that half acre lots of earth have
been tumbling into the river ever
since 3'esterday morning. Work-
men who came in from Belmont to-
day stated that the neck of land
which separates the river north and
south is less than a quarter of a
mile wide. At the rate the river is
now cutting away the land it wouldrequire but a short time to place
Flwood suburb on an island and to
leave St. Joe two miles from the
river. This would also leave St. Joe's
$1,000,000 bridge standing over adr' in
spot where the river once wendedway south.
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PLATTSMOUTH
Corner Stone.

' , .j lie corner stone 01 tlie t ass conn
t3' court house will be laid l the
M. . Grand Lodge of Nebraski
A. F. V A. ?. on M one lav, Juiu
-- 'in, i.m. .n societies 111 tne conn
t3' are earnestly requested to In
present and participate. Position.
111 the procession will be assigned
them l3' M. Is. Murphy, marshal
the da3'. Iaeh society participat
ing-- is requested to notil3' the mar
shal who will be in command ol
ineir respecii ve societies. Uivision
commanders will be appointed by
the marshal of the da- - as soon it is
known how man societies will
join the parade. The procession wi 11

start from the corner of Main and
Jhird street and move west to
Seventh street, then north to Oak,
east on Oak street to Sixth street,
south to Main street, east to Fourth
street, and enter the court house
ground from the west on Fourth
street.

F. K. White,
M. B. Mukimiv,
J. G. Rich E v,

An associated press telegratn
from Kansas Citv relates the follow
ing uueer bee story:

An immense swarm of bees cre
ated a panic yesterday on the corner
of Ivighth and Main streets the very-hear- t

of the business jiortion of the
city. A wandering- - ministrel from
Italy stopped on the corner and pro
ceeded to grind an organ. The
bees.' which were just as.-i:i-g- the
spot were attracted by the hum of
the organ and attempted to swarm
011 the Italians head. The musician
beat a hasty retreat unharmed. The
queen bee then headed for a globe
of an electrict light followed by her
subjects. lheu the electric light
man lowered the globe, and the
crowd that had g'athered soon de-
cided that there was very iittle hu-
mor in the situation. The bees scat
tered about among the crowds,
which hastily dissapeared, several
being- - severely stung. The old farm
er finally came along and succeed-
ed in swarming the bees and carried
them oif in a box.

Amended by-law- s of various B. &

M. branch roads in Nebraska were
filed yesterday with the secretary of
state, locating the principal place
of business at Omaha. Branch of-

fices for these lines are hereby es-

tablished as follows: Nebraska
Railway, Lincoln; Grand Island &
Wyoming Central, Grand Island;
Crete, Mil ford & Western, Crete; Re
publican Yalley & Wyoming, Cul- -

bertson; Oxford it Kansas, Oxford
Chicago, Nebraska & Kansas, Odell;
Republican Yalley, Kansas South
western, Republican Cit3'; Lincoln
& Black Hills, Central City. 1 he
annual meeting of stockholders for
election of directors shall be held
the first Monday in June. 1

The Governor Appoints Mr. Blair.
Governor Thayer yesterday made

the first appointment in many
weeks. John II. Blair of Omaha
was appointed a member of the
state fish commission in place of
B. K. B. Kennedy of Omaha, whose
term expired June 1. Mr. Blair's
term of office is three years or until
his successor is appointed. The
fish commission which has charge
of all public waters pertaining to
the collection, propagation, cultiva
tion, distribution and protection of
fish is compelled to report annually
all transactions to the governor, but
its members receive 110 compensa-
tion for their services, above actual
travelling expenses incurred in the
discharge of their duties. In addi-
tion to Mr. Kennedy thecommission
consists of W . L. May of Fremont
and J. C. McBride of Lincoln. State
Journal.

heThe boys tell a good story on
Frank Morgan, who, it will be re-
membered, was on the jury last
week. F'rank was late one morning
and the bailiff had called him at nothe window. He came in shortly
with a rush and took his seat in the
jury box. just at. that moment allJudge Chapman was about sen-
tencing another Frank Morgan to
the penetentiary for burglary, and
when he called out in severe tones, is"Frank Morgan, stand up and re-
ceive your sentence," they say the
clothing merchant turned pale and
could scarcely rise out of his chair.
He soon saw the mistake, however,
and with a sigh of relief sank back

his chair. It was a close call, as
the other fellow got three years in .

the penetentiary.
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County Court
Petition filed lor appointment of

Kdward S. Greusel administrator of
estate of John G. Roberts, deceased
I leai ing, July 1.5, 10 a. 111.

Hearing on petition to admit t

probate last will and testament of
J. G. Robeits, tkveased, continued
until J lily i:, 10 a. m.

Petition of Klla Sefton filed for
citation against Amos Weldon, ad
ministrator of estate of W. H. Sef
ton, deceased, to pa' over to her tin
residue ol said estate, claimed b'ner as the tormer ward of said de
ceased. Hearing, Inly H, 10 a. in.

Application ot John Waterman
administrator ol estate of Krnesl II
Wagner, deceased, filed for final
settlement. Hearing, July 15, 10
1. 111.

I I C 1 I 1 1uaniv 01 ivagle vs. iv 1,. Lewis.
uit on overdraft for .T720.2.5. An

wer, July (3.

Easil y Sui ed .

Peanuts were worth eighty cents
a bushel m the growing regions a
year ago, but they are now down to
fifty cents. With cheap peanuts, a
big-circu-s coming.and the best ball
team west of the Mississippi river
in full swing-- , the people of Lincoln
ought to be annoyed by no canker
ing cares this summer. State
Journal.

Hall's Hair Renewer enjoys a
world wide rebtitation for vestoring
the hair to bald heads and changing
gray to its orig'inal color of youtn

They say Dave McCaig wants the
alliance nomination for sheriff. We
thought Dave was a republican and
shall not credit his turningover un-
til we hear it from excellent author-
ity.

A little child of Burris King, who
resides out in Billingstown, ate
some concentrated lye this morn-
ing and suffered terribly therefrom.
The chances for its recovery, how
ever, are good.

How well we remember granc'
mother's attic, so fragrant with
medicinal roots and herbs! Poor old
soul, how precious the- - seemed to
her! And vet, one bottle of Ayer'
Sarsaparilla would do mote good
than her whole collection of "hurbs,

we couiu name several men 111

Plattsmouth that would give all
they are worth to be mayor of
Weeping Water just now. Since
the saloons have been ciosed
uy tne district court, the mayor
carries the keys to both of them.
Cncle George Adams makes a good
officer and they say he is exceed
ingly popular with the boys since
he carries the "key to the situa-
tion.

That Hacking Cough can so quick
I cured by ' Shiloh's cure. We

guarantee it, tf

Estrayed Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has taken up at his
pasture west of Cullom one white
horse, branded on left shoulder;
weighs about J.Trf) pound, with heavy
fetlocks. 1 lie horse is 111 good con-
dition and had a small rope tied
about its neck. The owner can ob-
tain the property, by showing own
ership and paying charge at the
residence of Wm Gilmore 3 miles
south of Plattsmouth or of C. L,.

Creamer one mile from Cullom.wat.

Will you suffer with dyspepsia
and liver complaint? Shiloh's Vet-alize- r

guaranteed to cure you. tf

JOSEPH SHERA.
For 27 years Joseph Shera. of

Rock Bluffs has been engaged in
the business of selling general mer-
chandise at that place, and to-da- y

carries a large and complete
stock of groceries and general mer
chandise which he can sell cheaper
than any competetors for the fol-
lowing good reasons. He pays

city taxes. He pays no house
reht. He, with his family attend to
his business. His farm furnishes

his needs and more too. Conse
quently it is hard to undersell him.
He keeps constantly 011 Hand a
large supply of flour and meal. He

alive, and a let live man.

Ho! For tho Fourth.
Are you going to celebrate?
If you are, remember Lehnhoff

Bros, have tire works, flags and
Japanese lanterns enought to sup-
ply Cass county.

Remember the place, Fitzgeralds
block, east room. wit
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Dr. Bens & Bells- -

148 Douglas St, Omaha Neb.
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Specialists in Chronic! Nerviou and lilood
ii

'0!i"!il.aIion at oilice orhy mail free, nie.li-ine- s
sent tiy mail or exi.re s securely packed

Irt e from oli-e-r atum i;nai atit ee to cure;
'inickly anil pei inaiieiii ly

-- R"l'l"N l''"ilorrlia. SeminalULD:Uill looses 1,1-- ht , missions pliy
ie.ii decay ai l ism from inil sci e 1011 , exce

or iii'lu 1;' :r e. uroil iciirc s!e--- newness ilesmiu
)enc . iiiiijiies on 1 face, avci 11 to oeje! v,
easly to discourage, lack ol confidence, dull
uuMt formudy or liusjnee, am) find- - life a bur-
den, salely. and jirivat.-l- cured.
E'l'ifn f.'o; Syp: ili- -. a dcaneUiu ,iwi i.M-i- uE ,,.. i.orril.le in iiit

coniil teiy radicated without the aid
ofmercirr. S'-- r iii!a, rys!,..d tc fever cores,
blotches pains in the head arid bones,
syphtletic sore t htoat. in.. ut h and ttit.t-'iie- . ca-
tarrh, etc. pel 111 silently cu ed wli-r- other
have f ijeij
''l'fi V rp"JJri lH,,'ii,r 'oinplaiiitH painThrill, I,,!. difficult too frequent,

burning r bloody urine I'line hi'h colored
or with n.ilky eediinents or standing weak
back, gonorrhea, irleet, cystites. promptly and
eafely curnd. charges reasonable

Guaranteed perm..iwnt cure,
uioval complete without rutting,

caustic fir dilatation. Cures atTecved at home
by patients without a moinenn pa'n or annoy-
ance.

To Young anJ Middle aged mn
1 Qrpr .TPl The awful eflVets 01 early vicea ulhi winch bring organic weakness,
dectrovinir both mind and body, with all it
cireadeu 1:1s, permanently cured.

.Address those who liav13:S.BFiTS impaired themseive
ty improper inoulfj.'iieies and solitary habitu
which ruin both mind and b dy uiilittiiig themlr life. uiisinee! or

Married men or t hose entei inu on that happy
life, aware of physical debility. iiickly aesibt
ed

OUR SUCCESS
is based upon Xac' . h irst I'ractical experi.
ence. Senium every case is especially studied
th' s st ii'ting aright. Third Me. iiciues are pr
fiared in our labralory exactly to Miit each case
thus aftentin; cures without ii.juiy

A friendly letter or cad may savi you future
suffering and sh me and and golden year to
life. AddreM or call on

DRS. BETTS & BETTS:
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